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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
Tans. Freight.

Leaves Columbus,. .8:10 a. m. 1:50 p.m.
Bellwood...8:35 " 2:35 "

" David City 9:00 " 3:20 "
" Seward. ..10:10 " C:00 "

Arrives at Lincoln.. 11:25 8:30 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 7:00 p. m;
the freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. in., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

Attend the cheap sale at Kramer's.
Visit E. D. Fitzpat rick's book and

toy store. 12-3-- tf

A. M. Jennings went to St. Ed-

wards yesterday.
Beet paints at ruinous prices, Co-

lumbus Lumber Co. 50-2-- tf

Ada Smith has returned from
her visit to Fremont.

Miss Covert, from Iowa, is
iug her brother Albert.

Sweepiug reductions on all sea-

sonable goods at Kramer's.
A large number of citizens went

to Shogo Island yesterday.
G. W. Clark of Humphrey was

in town yesterday morning.
We will sell Lawn at --great

reductions. C. & L Kramer.
Best paints in market at unheard

of prices, Columbus Lumber Co.

Glut. Wasted ; To do housework.
Good wages. Call at Gus. G. Becber.

11--1

Jdo. Walker, auctioneer, one per
cent. Address Humphrey or Lind-
say.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Mathewson
have been home on a two weeks
visit.

Spoouer has a tine lot of hard-burne- d

brick lor sale, at ktlu or in
wall. 1

Charlie Mockbee's little daughter
is dangerously ill with the scarlet
fever.

Col. T. W. McKinuie of St.
Joseph, Mo., is visiting old friends iu
the city.

E. D. Fitzpatrick is doing a
rushing business in his new store ou
13th street.

Miss Addie Kanadell has finished
a successful term of school near
Humphrey.

From this date ou we will sell
all summer goods at great reductions.
C. & L. Kramer.

McKinley & Carnahau, a new
business firm, have something to say
in today'e Journal.

One brand new Empire seli-bfuil- cr

for sale on time for $150. Call
at Chas. Schroeder's. 12-- 2

Come! Come everybody, and
see E. D. Fitzpatrick, in his now
quarters on 13th street.

Frank Bauer aud family have
moved into their new house iu the
western part of the city.

Closing out sale of summer goods
to commence this day at Kramer's
New York cheap cash store.

A car load of youug mares for
sale at the stables of C. E. Morse,
back of Grand Pacific Hotel. 11 4 t.

Loans on Heal Estate at lowest
rates and most favorable terms. No
delay. Inquire at First National
Bank. 35-- tf

Hon. J. N. Paul, a prominent
candidate for governor, was in the
city yesterday, aud gave us a pleas-

ant call.

Chas. Schroedcr advertises a
special lot of pumps, pipes and wind
mills. See what he says in today's
Journal.

C. M. Taylor & Bro. aro having
excellent success with their patent
fence. It is a "daisy." See their
advertisement.

W. H. Randall was up in Dakota
last week, and purchased a very nice

lot of one hundred three and four
year old steei'6.

The Journal is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
E. D. Fitzpatrick and K. Uartmau, at
5 cents a copy.

Maggie Coilce returned home
Friday to Omaha, after a two weeks
visit with her uncles, Wm. Lamb
and Father Ryan.

If you want bargains call at
Kramer's. They have reduced prices
on nearly all their goods. Call early
and avoid the rush. -lt

A. Smith, boot and shoemaker
'Repairing neatly done. Work solic
ited. Half-solin-g 75 cents, at Hem-plemaB- 's

store, Eleventh st. 34-t- f

W. W.W. Jones, State Sup't. will
be present at the Platte Co. Teachers

.Institute, August 11th, and will deliv-

er a lecture the saiue evening.
Mrs. W. T. Walker and sister,

Hiss Katie Cuudou, letl July 7th for
a three mouths vitit with relatives at
Lansing and Hii Rapids, Michigan.

W. U. Randall, on J. P. Becker's

farm has harvested, and threshed and
marketed his crop of rye. It was of
an excellent quality and a large yield.

Grandmother Hays, who has

been visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Clark Cooncey aud Mrs. W. A. Davis
at Westgord, was expected home
yesterday.

Geo. S. Wood, of Grand Prairie
Towaship, had a hearing Thursday
before Justice Rickly on a charge by
Misa Lillie Poe of a heinous crime,
bot nothing came of it.

Ccl, G. W. Stevens says that
Tuesday of last week was the hottest
day for the past 29 years, his ther-

mometer registering 112 in the
.shade. Who'll dispute it?

The Hose Team have employed
W. A. Gregg, champion

runner of Iowa, to prepare
them for the tournament. The Team
iateads to take all the prices.

Monday evening of last week
MissMazie Elliott gave a party to

bar young friends, and on Tuesday
vsaiBg Mrs. Elliott gladdened her

acquaintances in similar Wy.

Money to loan at once and with-
out delay on real estate, in large or
small amounts, on time to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at the lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gas. G.
Bechcr & (Jo. 19-t- f

Mrs. Campbell of Omaha, and
Miss Katie Brady of Buffalo, New
York, nieces of Ter ranee Brady ot
this city, returned to their homes last
Wednesday, after a few days visit
with friends here.

The Misses Plumb have removed
their dress-makin- g establishment to
Nebraska Avenue, over Arnold's
jewelry store, where they will be
pleased to see all their old patrons
and any new ones who may favor
them. 13-- 1

Thursday evening of this week
the young folks of the city give an
invitationsocial dance'.at the City
Park. Good order will prevail. No
intoxicating beverages sold on the
ground. Busses will leave Henry's
corner every five minutes. 1

Miss May Slotterback of Inde-
pendence, Iowa, stopped over Sunday
with friends in the city. She was on
her way to the ,teachere;Iu6titute at
Albion, having been engaged as one
of the instructors. She will be at the
Institute here for a few days.

There was quite a sight on the U.
P. track between Duncan and here
a car containing hay on fire de
tached; from"the remainder of the
train, and run up to the water tank
where the blaze (20 feet high) was
soon quenched, without very much
damage.

James Haney returned Thursday
(rom Cedar Rapids, near which place
ho has a valuable tract of land, the

former homestead of Charles A.
Stevenson, the printer. Mr. H. says

that G. W. Brown, formerly of this
vicinity, is flourishing finely at Cedar
Rapids, doing a large business, doing
it well, making money and friends.

Co. Sup't Tedrow has prepared a

course of study for the public schools

of the county; in March of each year
an examination will be held under
the supervision of the Co. Sup't., and
President of the local board, and those
passing examination will be given a

diploma entitling them to admission
to the high school, in the Junior Year.

Sunday week Miss Kibler, daugh-

ter of G. W., of Creston, had an arm
broke at the wrist by a fall from a
horse. She walked home, got supper,
drew water from a deep well, and
then-- weut to Leigh, quite a distance,
to have the arm set, refusing to take
au at.se-thetic- . There is a girl wor-

thy a hero. Nebraska may well be
proud of such.

Mrs. Mary Lipps of Omaha, with
her three small children, were taken
from the U. P. depot Monday to the
Sistors Hospital. Mrs. L. took sud-

denly sick with spasms. She was on

her way to Denver to see a sister ; a
small purse was raised for her. It
was a very pitiable eight to see the
helpless, sick, and destitute mother,
and the dependent little children.

E. B. Hall has made an agree-

ment with several men in this city
and Genoa to use the Miller Tobacco
Taste Destroyer for 30 days, and if,
at the end of that time, the ta6te for
tobacco has not been destroyed in
them, he charges nothing ; if it has
been, they agree to pay him $5 each.
Fair enough, and shows Mr. Hall's
full faith in the mediciuc. He knows
what he is doing.

We take pleasure in announcing
the fact that next Wednesday, 21st

inst., Rev. Father Ryan of this city
will celebrate the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of his ordination as a
Catholic priest We understand that
many of the clergy of the state will
assemble here on that date to honor
the occasion and to show their ap-

preciation of the Rev. Father's
services to religion in this state.

Buy the Whitebill sewing ma-

chine at A. & M. Turner's. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every particular. It is one of the
very best machines sold, is handsome,
durable, strongly-bui- lt ; is easy run-

ning, is very easily managed, and
makes a neat stitch. You will save
money by examining the Whitehill
before purchasing. Give your orders
to G. W. Kibler, traveling salesman,

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
beads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting, cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

Hew catie.
Having purchased the Eimer build-

ing on 13th street, tve have placed iu
it our large stock of grocries, crock-

ery, glassware and seeds.
Very thankful for past favors, we

cordially invite all former patrons
to continue with us at the new place,
together with as many others as
may be attracted by good goods at
fair prices, and a steady endeavor
not ouly to satisfy bot to please cus-

tomers. Oehlrich Bbos.
9-- 5

Everybody is invited to come to
the Columbus Cjty Park next Sun-

day, the shadiest and coolest place in
Platte county. Time and money have
not been spared to make this the
nicest and pleaeantest Park in the
State. You will find there a double
target stand, a fine swing, a large and
commodious dancing hall with good
music and all kinds of refreshments,
served by Brandt Brothers, and their
assistants. Music and fun will com-

mence at 10 a. m. Good order and a
quiet fcocial time is guaranteed by the
proprietors. Hacks and busses leave
Henry's corner every ten annates for
the graaade. 9tf

OmcII
July 13.

City Trees, report for June pre-

sented and ordered filed.
On motion of North the treasurer

was requested to report 'to Council
ou which lots special sidewalk
assessments have been paid, aud
amount on eaeh lot.

Communications were read from
Spitzer & Co. to Clerk and Treasurer
stating that they did not intend to
pay the accrued interest on the water
bonds ; a resolution offered by North
was adopted to the effect that the
bonds must be taken on the terms
agreed upon by N. W. Harris & Co.,
or reterned at once.

The Judiciary Committee submit-
ted the following report, and also
report of City Attorney.
To the Judiciary Committee:

The City Attorney would very respect
fully report that within one half mile of
the corporate limits of the city of Colum-
bus the city council can confer jurisdic-
tion upon the mayor for any legitimate
purposes, except for taxation, and fur-
ther, the statute provides that the Po-
lice Judge shall have exclusive jurisdic-
tion of all offences against the ordinances
of the city. And I believe that an or-
dinance can be passed and enforced, pro-
hibiting B. Brandt or any one from run-
ning a beer garden withia one half mile
of the city limits.

John M.Mac Fabland,
City Attorney.

Your committee, to whom was refer-
red the communication to the Mayor
charging that one Brandt runs a beer
saloon outside of the city without
license, and asking the passage of an or-

dinance giving the mayor, police judge
and police jurisdiction in the premises,
beg leave to report that they find that
the mayor, police judge and policeman
or any other person already has the un-

doubted right to make charges for any
of the offences named in the mayor's
communication, and haye the offenders
tried under existiug laws now in full
force and effect. Sec. 11 of the liquor
icense law provides that if any one

shall dispose of liquor without a
license, on conviction thereof shall be
fined not less than f100, nor more than
$500. Our state laws restrict council
of cities of second class to pasting ordi-
nances imposing a penalty not exceeding
$100, so that it is plainly seen that the
state is five times more effectual than
any ordinance the council are permitted
to pass. Sec. 12 of the same act provides
that when complaint is made against
any one for selling liquor without
license he shall issue a warrant for the
arrest of the offender, and if upon ex.
amination the magistrate shall hare rea-
son to believe the party guilty shall bind
him over to appear at the next term of
the District Court.

We may observe that this offence, as
all the other offences named in our laws
can only be prosecuted by some person
making complaint before some magis-
trate and prodcuing the evidence. No
otb er method is known to our laws by
which offenders may be legally convict-
ed of crime, and since our statutes fully
provide against selling liquors without
license, or to the habitual drunkard,
or on Sunday, or fighting, and all such
offences, the question arises, Why spend
time and money in passing ordinances
which would be a nullity as to any of-

fences prior to the passage of the ordi-
nance, and less effectual than the state
laws to try such offences which may
hereafter be committed, since the pro-

ceedings to try offenders must be the
same under the ordinance as under the
statutes. We can conceive of no reason
for this request, unless it is upon the
mistaken idea that these prosecutions
can be carried on at the expense of the
city treasury. Our laws do not permit
the city treasury to be used for the pur-
pose of prosecuting such offences under
ordinance any more than under the
statutes, and no distinction is made be-

tween these offences and other misde-
meanors. Your committee, therefore,
fail to see the propriety of attempting
to pass a doubtful and useless ordinance.

M. Whitmoyer, )
J. . North, Com.
Bknky Ragatz, )

July 13 1886.

On motion, report was adopted.
On motion of Whitmoyer, City

Attorney was instructed to prepare
an election proclamation calling an
election to vote on the question of
issuing bridge bonds.

On motion of Whitmoyer, City
Engineer was instructed to send
samples of water taken from the
ground at depths of 34 and 43 feet
where the waterworks are to be lo-

cated, to Lincoln to be analyzed. Ad-
journed to July 16.

si JHemriam.
Hall of Wildey Lodge 44, 1. O. O.

F., Columbus, Neb. :
Whereas, Jacob Gergorius, who

died July 3d 1886, was a member of
our Lodge and by his decease we
have lost a worthy brother and mem-
ber.

Resolved, that as a tribute of es-

teem and fraternal admiration of his
character and conduct among his
fellows, we deeply deplore his loss,
and as a mark of our regard for bis
virtues, that our lodge room be
draped for 30 days.

Hesolved, that we hereby express
our heartfelt sympathy with the
widow aud family of the deceased iu
their bereavement and this visitation
ot Divine providence by which their
loss and ours is but another remind-
er ot the sure decay and death of all
humanity.

Hesolved, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the memorial
pages of our 1 dge and also presented
to the widow and family of this our
departed brother.

H. J. Hudson, J Com'L. Kramer,

Press mv Sale.
$500 cash will buy a 31x46 Camp-

bell, country cylinder press, in good
order, only having been run three
years, if applied to immediately.
This is less than half price, and is a
bargain. Reason for selling, am
putting in a larger and faster press.
This press will print an eight column
paper easily, and does good work.
Sample sent if desired. Must be sold
at once, or will be traded to Chicago
parties who would charge at least
$700 or 1800 for it. Address

Fred. Chambeblin,
Springvllle, Iowa.

Editor Independent. 6x

ACanl.
We desire to express our most

greatful thanks to neighbors and
friends in our sad bereavement, for
their tender remembrances.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rodtson.
Pvwers asemtlatt

Will be in his office the last three
days of each week, Thar., Fri., and.
Sat Oae set of teeth oat of every
10 sets givea away. 4--tf

Bbmark Twmkip.
The grain is being laid low.
J. C Swartsley has got a new well

made.
Hay stacks are springing up rapid-

ly here.
Mr. McGill has purchased a self-binde- r.

O. D. Butler is putting up a good
horse barn.

Some of the neighbors are still
cultivating corn.

Miss Alvina Heideu has boen sick
the past few days.

George Hodel sold five loads of
fat hogs last week.

Waving fields of golden grain are
numerous in this vicinity.

Peter Greisen brought twenty head
of his steers home last week.

The neighbors are all feeling bap- -

j py over their bounteous harvest.
There was born to Mrs. William

Gerhold, on the 14th, a fine daughter.
Some of the neighbors have com-

menced cutting wheat, the rye being
all harvested.

The weather at the present time is
a little more pleasant than the scorch-
ing sun of last week.

William Gerhold has purchased a
threshing machine, and intends to
make the grain fly this fall.

Hog cholera is still raging in this
vicinity, Louis Heiden, sr. atid Jacob
Karline each having lost about thirty
hogs.

Messrs Wermuth & Boettcher ot
Columbus, were in Bismark last
week putting up reapers tor Messrs.
Mueller and Heiden.

Judging from the amount of lum
ber which is being hauled out of Co-

lumbus lately, there is a great deal
of building going on somewhere.

The corn is doing fine, notwith-
standing the dry weather ; there are
ears of considerable size, and the
silk is making its appearance now.

The sportsmen of this vicinity are
waiting in anxious expectation, for
the harvest to pass, so that they may
exercise themselves searching for
prairie chickens.

Chinch bugs are again appearing in
large numbers in this neighborhood,
and unless there is a lull in their rav-
ages upon the wheat, that crop may
be greatly lessened.

The indications wero that we were
going to have a severe storm lasr week
but although the amount of rainfall
was small it served to cool the atmos-
phere and it is hoped, pave the way
for more rain.

J. C. Swartsley is au energetic su-

pervisor, and is awake to the interests
of the people of Bismark Township.

George Hodel returned from Kan-
sas City Saturday last bringing with
him sixty-eig- ht steers which he in-

tends to fatten and sell about Now
Years. Mr.- - H. also visited the above
named place a few weeks ago, but did
not buy any cattle.

There was an extremely enjoyable
occasion at C. D. Butler's on the even-

ing of the 15th, at which ice cream
and cake were distributed with a
lavish hand by the host and hostess.
This pleasure seeking company as-

sembled in honor of the fifteenth birth
day of Miss Sybil Butler, a beautiful
and accomplished youug lady and au
excellent scholar. Her many friends
were profuse in their congratulatory
expressions which accompauied their
many and costly gifts, and we sincere-

ly hope that she may have a long life,
and happiness in the future.

Two persons entered the Bismark
school house the other night by break-

ing the catch off the shutter and rais-
ing the window ; it seems that they
used it for a place of abode for the
night, maps beiug taken off the wall
and spread on the floor for beds, and
other school property being used
rather promiscuously. Although the
amount of damage was small, yet this
proceeding does not speak very well
for the perpetrators. The name of
one of them, (from writing on the
black-boar- d) appears to be Frank
Miller, the name of the other is un-

known. Neither of them belongs in
this neighborhood.

We noticed an article in the
Journal a few weeks ago entitled,
"How Schools May be Reformed."
This article seemed to strike most of
Bismark's citizens favorably, and
we think that it showed things
in their true light. The one great
fault of thepe modern time, Is a lack
of education itself. How many
thousands of people have failed in
business simply for want of educa-
tion to carry them through life. The
newspapers of today are filled with
instances of this character, aud this
is the very reason why children
should improve their flying moments,
while there is yet time. And still
further, let us reflect upon the fact
that our eminent men of this day-hav- e

been raised to their exalted
pinnacles of fame, by their possessing
a good education. It is education
which builds up the world. It is ed-

ucation in the art and science that
has caused all our machinery to be
constructed which made labor with
the brain easier, as well as labor
with the hands. Let us notice what
a vast improvement has been made
in the manner of educating children ;
note the difference between these
modern and ancient times. See
what a great number of branches are
being taught at present in our com-
mon schools, which, in olden times,
were unknown even in the schools
of a higher order. Education tends
to promote the well fare of the hu-
man family ; therefore it should be
encouraged in every way. It ia the
bond of the human family ; nothing
else can suffice to fill the position
which it holds; therefore it should be
encouraged aud be promoted as the
greatest necessity of the age, and-th- e

most priceless legacy which any one
pommi. Cbaklxs.

Beat la the WsrM.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

MARRIED.

Ivbrson Anderson July 13tb,
by Rev. Hell man, Peter Iverson and
Miss Alice Auderson, both of Cres-
ton.

Gragrrt Sciiulz At the residence of
John Schulz, July 14th, by Rev. H.
Miessler, Charles Gragcrt and Miss Anna
Schulz.

Sfokrry Schulz July Gth, by Chas.
Brandt, J. P., Hon. Henry T. fepoerry
and Mrs. Albertina Schulz. '

The Journal force, which has good oc-

casion to remember this happy event,
unite with the many acquaintances of
the bride and groom, in wishing them
long life and abundant happiness.

PIED.
Locknkr Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Gus. Lockner, aged one day. Born
Tuesday 13th, died Wednesday 14th,
buried Thursday, 15th.

Tasker In this city, Wednesday
evening, July 14th, Anna L., wife ol
J. E. Tasker, aged 33 years.

Anna L. Gilbert was born at Cold-wate- r,

Mich., Aug. 5, 1853. In 1871
she removed to Iowa. The fol-

lowing year she," came ; to Ne-
braska, where she has since resided.
Many of our readers will remember
her as a teacher in our schools, in-

telligent, conscientious, and of very
gentle disposition. In October, 1882,
she was united in marriage to Mr.
Talker, who now has the heartfelt
sympailn ot his acquaintances in hi?
irreparable loss.

The funeral took place Saturday
from the Episcopal church, a very
large concourse following to their
last resting pluce the earthly casket
of a pure aud heavenly spirit.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Rooms suitable for office or sloeping
roomsover Pollock & Co's. ' drug
store. Inquire of Gus. G. Bechcr &
Co. 7

Hides, pelts, wool aud poultry,
highest price paid. Office at Jaeggi
& Schup bach's old staud. T. Keat-
ing. 30-t- f

For good youug breediug stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomiugdale stock
farm. A. Henrich, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-t- f

Wm. Schillz makes boots and shoes
iu the best styles, aud uses only the
very best stock that cau be procured
iu the market. o2t

The Ifest Roller date Hinge In
the World.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Anderson. 22-t- f

Good Brick tor Sale.
50,000 good hard-burne- d brick for

sale, lurnisbed at the kiln or in the
wall at reasonable rates.

ll-p-- 4 John O'Neill.
For Sale.

Tbo residence property belonging
to Miss Mary L. Bowman, near
Coolidge's. Prico .$1,200. For
particulars, inquire of Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 7w7

A ZVo. 1 Farm lor Male,
Containing 240 acres of choice land, 5
miles southwest of Humphrey, iu this
county. Terms reasonable. Fur fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

Take Notice!
All accounts not settled with us,

either by cash or note immediately,
will be put in an attorney's hands for
collection. We mean business. Please
call and settle. Carrio & Lynch,

46-t- f Platte Center.

Ia Harvest and ThreMHlaar
Time.

Nothing U more wholesome and
nice for tli h.hI handy for the busy
farmer's wife and easier to keep than
a supply of good lamb or mutton.
Call at Bloomiugdale stock farm for
a nice fat sheep or Iamb.

A. Henrich.
Removal.

Having removed my stock of
drugs, medicines, wall paper and
window glass, from the stand so lonir
occupied by me near the U. P. depot,
to the brick block on 13th street, in
the store formerly occupied by Mar-
shall Smith, I am now in a spacious
and elegant room and better prepar-
ed than ever to wait upon customers
both old and new. Columbus, Neb.
July 19th 1886. C. B. Stillman.

13-- 3

For Sale.
The undersigned will sell at pri-

vate sale and at a reduced rate the
following articles:

1 beautiful show cao, 1 large
wooden counter, 1 small desk, 1 pat-

ent money drawer, 2 hanging lamp.
1 tobacco figure, 1 arm chair, 4 high
stool?, small lot of smoking tobacco,
a variety of fancy and common
pipes, cigars by the thousand and a
varioty of other articles belonging to
the smoking line. Call on or address

John S. Albright.
Clotber House, Columbus, Neb.

NOTICE OF SALE.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP
L the County Court of Platte County,
Nebraska, the undersigned, the admin-
istrator of the estate of C. D. Clotber,
deceased, will sell at public auction, on
the 12th day of August. 1SSG, at oue
o'clock:, afternoon, at the Clotber House
in the City of Columbus, Platte County,
Nebraska, the one undivided half in-
terest in and to the personal property
and effects of the late Ann ol C. D. & G
W. Clotber, consisting of beds and
bedding, stoves, furniture (household
and kitchen), carpets, kitchen and
dining room wares and utensils, being
the goods, wares and merchandise used
in and about carrying on the hotel busi-
ness at the said Clotber House. A list
of said property may be seen by referring
to the inventory and appraisement tiled
iu the County court of said county or in
the hands of said administrator ug

said hotel, said interest to be
sold subject to a chattel mortgage lien ot
$1891, and the interest thereon at 10 per
cent, from an average date of about
October 15, lisSTi.

G kokgk A. Sco rr,
aiJuly'SC-l- f Administrator.

Will Save You

WERMUTH
--DEALERS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Mckinley &

MT

BCETTCHER,

COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptly, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory.
Office with H. J. Hudson, on llth street. I2m3

COLUMBUS:

FEICE FACTORY!
Gross Building, 13th St., Opp. Central Hotel.
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C. M. TAYLOR & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS, COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Having established a permaneut Fa ctorv at Columbus, Nebraska, we are pre-
pared to furnish tin-- COMBINATION FENCK to farmers and others. The e

is composed ol 10 No. Vlxt galvanized wi res with from 40 to ."57 pi ckets per rod. at
CEN' PEK KO 1.nrlcpa limn 7 to nv a.j

aMW 1 - ...... . I ..!. I mm.

moved, suitable for road, stock, orchard, hay stacks and town lots..gg
iSTlt Is not an experiment, but a well established and permanent Fence. We

do not use lath, but good sound Pickets and F1KST-CLAS- S W1UE.

G. M. TAYLOR & BROTHER.
21.1 illy 86tf

AH ORDINANCE.
FOR A special election to

PROVIDING enable the electors of the
city of Columbus, Nebraska, to vote upon
a proposition to issue coupon bonds of
the City of Columbus, to the amount of
17,000.00 for the purpose of aiding in the
construction of a wngon bridge across the
Loup river iu Columbus Township and
within 100 yards of the place where the
present bridge is located in said Town-shi- p.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Mayor and Council of the City or Colum-
bus, Nebraska, that the proposition con-

tained in section 2 of this ordinance be
f ubmitted to a vote of the legal voters of
the City of Columbus ata special election
therein which is hereby cailed lor such
purpose to be held in the respective
wards of the city at the usual voting
places on the 2Stn day of August 18t;.

Skc. 2. Shall the Mayor and Council
of the City of Columbus in the County of
PlaHe and State of Nebraska issue
coupon bonds of said City to the amount
of $7,000.00 to aid in the construction of a
wagon bridge across the Loup river in
Columbus Township in Platte County,
Nebraska, said bonds to be issued in
sum or $500.00 each to be made payable to
bearer, to be dated on the 1st day or
October, 1830, and to become due and

in 20 years from the date thereof,
ut redeemable at the option of the city,

after 15 years from date or said bonds,
with interest at the rate or tf per cent,
per annum from date, until paid; payable
annually on the first day of October of
each year, as per interest coupons
thereto attached, both principal and in-

terest payable at the fiscal agency ot the
State or .Nebraska, in the City or New
York.

And shall the 31ayor and Council or
the City or Columbus, each year, until
said bonds be paid, levy on the taxable
property or the City or Columbus, an
annual tax sufficient to pay the interest
on said bonds, as it becomes due, and at
the expiration of ten years from the date
of said bouds, shall the Mayor and
Council of the City of Columbus levy an
annual tax sufficient to pay 10 per cent
or the principal ot above described bonds
upon all the taxable property or said city
for the purpose or creating a sinking
fund to pay the principal or said bonds
afier the same become redeemable.

Skc. 3. The form in which Bald
proposition shall be submitted, shall be
by ballot, upon which ballots shall be
written or printed or partly written and
partly printed For buJge, boudand tax,
Yes, or. For bridge bonds and tax, No,
and if two-thir- ds or the votes cast at said
election shall have ou tbe words For
bridge bonds and tax, Yes. then said
proposition shall be ucci.tred adopted,
otherwise sliall be Ueclareil lost.

She. 4. Said election ohall be con-

ducted and the result thereof ascer-
tained and declared ix all respects as t e
geueral elections in said city are con-

ducted provided tnat notice of the time
aud places of holding such election, and
of itie proposition to be submitted
thereat, sliall be puolished in four issues
of tbe Columbus Journal, a weekly
newspaper published iu said city, and bo
posted up iu three of the most proniiuenL
places iu each ward ot saiii city, for 'M

Uas prior to said election.
SKC. 5. This ordinance shall take c tier. I

aud be iu force from aud alter its passage,
approval aud publication.

Passed and approved lui 10th day ol
July, isso.

Attest: Carl Kramer
David Dowty. Clerk. .Mayor.

2Uuly 4t

Legal Notice.
2b all whom it may concern :

The Board of Supervisors of Platte county,
Neb , In regular session, on July 7, 18N5, de-
clared the following section lines opened as a
public road, l wit: Conimencingatthe north-
west corner of Sec 23, Town 20. Itange 2 west,
aud running thence due north two miles, and
terminating at the northwest comer of Sec. 1C,

Town 2"), ranges west, and known as the "Ma
rek" road.

All objections thereto or claims for damages
must be tiled In the office of the county cleik
on or before nqon of tho 15th day of Septem-
ber, 18SU, or such road will be established with-
out reference thereto.

Ky order of the Board ofSupervisors.
John Stauffkk, County Clerk,

Dated Columbus, Neb., July 9, 1SC. 15--U

THE

&

20-- tr

carnahan,
m 9

.. . , .. .!( 1ihjii.Ii i.rli n.i tl ! nil! t I

The Annual Appropriation Bill.

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
monies to defray the necessary ex-

penses and liabilities of the City or Co-
lumbus, Nebraska, for the current fiscal
year.

Be it ordained by the Mavor and
Council of the City of Columbus.'

Section 1. That there be and there is
hereby appropriated out of all funds of
said city the sum of $0750.00, the same
being necessary to defray tbe expenses
and liabilities or said city for the current
fiscal year.

Skc. 2. That the following amount be
and tbe same hereby are appropriated
and set apart from the general fund for
the following purposes, to-w- it:

For salaries of Mayor and Council.? 200 Oo

salary of City Clerk 200 ou
" salary of Treasurer I5u no
" salaries of police force
44 per diem ol overseer of streets 200 01
44 gradiug and repairing streets

and avenues, and protecting
tbe same by sprinkling, and
the construction of bridges,
culverts, crossings and

44 protection against lire 100 00
44 for salary City Attorney 175 00
44 miscellaneous purposes 775 00
' fuel and incidental expenses

iu running waterworks ,'500 00
4 interest on water bonds 1,750 00

44 salary or engineer of water-
works 50000

44 sidewalks 100 00
44 printing ordinances 100 00

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force after its passing,
approval and publication.

Passed and approved this lith day of
July, IS!;.

Attest: Carl Kramer,
David Dowty, Clerk. Mai or.

12--

Noticc of Sale Under Chattel Mort-
gage.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of a chattel mortgage,

dated on the 27th day ol July, 1885, and
duly filed in tbe office of the County
Clerk of Platte County, Nebraska, on the
27th day of August 1885, and executed by
Samucl A. McFarland to the Harrison
Machine Works of Bellville, Illinois, to
secure the payment of $010, dated July
27th, 1S85, with interest from date at ten
per cent, per annum, and on which there
is now due the sum of $700.t5.

Default having been made in the pay-
ment of said sum according to the pro-
visions ol said mortgage, and no suit or
other proceedings at law having been in-
stituted to recover said debt or aiiy pirt
thereof, thorefore we will sell the
property therein described to-w- it: One
Bellville threshing machine- - complete
with truck wagon," straw carrier, belts,
tumbling rods, etc.

Also one ten horse Dingec "Woodbury
power; at public auction at tbe business
place of George Yale in Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the 1th day or August, 1.G, at
ten o'clock a. in.

Thk HARitiaON Machine Works,
-it .Mortgagees.

LEGAL NOTICE.
7o all whom it mwj concern.

rpiIK BOARD OF SUPKRVISOIW OF
X Platte County, in regular session

on June 17th IrtN;, declared the following
seUinu lines opened as a public road,
to-w- it: Commencing at N. W. corner or
section 35 in Town. 1!), range l west, andrunning due south on section line to a
ravine In section 15, Town. 18, Range 4
we.t, thence around head or ravine,
back to section line, (as per Plat and
County Surveyor's field notes on file in
County Clerk's office), and thence southto Nance County line, aud known as the
"Kiernan" road. Now all objections
thereto, or claims Tor damages caused by
the location thereof must be filed in the
Couuty Clerk's office o r or before noonor the 7th day of September 1880, or such
road will be established without refer-
ence thereto.

Hy order of Board of Supervij-ors- ,

Dated, Columbus, Nebr., July . 18?G.
T''ul)'j4 John Staufkkr,

County Clerk.

COLUMBUS LUMBER COMFY
Money . GetPrioMtofor Buying.

Aff7.Jf

"
V.

r-- .";

--a&fd.sr.

GEORGE N. DERBY, -

--PAIHTEB,-

PIPES USEES, IKD UUOUKS,

Olive Street, Opp. Oehlrlch's Grocery.
April 14, 0--

l.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always find a FRESH and well

selected stock.

Fancy Groceries and Fine
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

Cedar Rapids Flonr and Feed.

Hlfgliest market price paid forcountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

EffTelephone No. 2(5.

FROM fc WAKE,
Elereath Street

19--tf CIaaafeN IVea.

COLUMBUS HAZKET8.

Our quotations of the markets are
afternoon, aud are correct

and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat r.2
Corn in ear 15
Corn shelled IU
Oats new, rr
Oats (white) 18
Rye m

2 4003 00
PRODUCE.

Butter, J (310
EgK". 7
Potatoes, new 25

MX ATS.
12ffllo

Shoulders, gio
7ftl0UlUU !

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs :: t;o&3 so
Fat Cattle 2 7T.(ffi4 00

Coal.
Iowa $ 5 00

14 00
Rock Springs nut 0 50
Rock Springs lump 7 00
vsiruoii . C 00
Colorado tf 00

Tbe ColiteMartleWom!

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
Proprietors.

lb only Hulls Works in Mi Co.

We desire to inform our frends and
patrons that we shall have ou hand tor
the next 30 days the Finest assortment of
tjoods in our line erer in Columbus, and
would invite you to come and see them
whether you are ready to buy or not.
ir inconvenient to call, send us your ad-

dress and we will send you prices, or
call on you. We are also prepared to
furnish

1S1II1.!. ktoki:
by tbe ton or car-loa- d.

llth St., south of U. P. Depot,
l!tf

SPE1CE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale ot

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and 31idland Pacific
"R. R. Lauds rorsale at from $3.00 tolO.Of
per acre for cash, or on five or ten year
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large :tnd
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Alsobusinesand
residence lots in the city. We keey a
complete abstractor titleto all real es-
tate in Platte County.

C21 COI.V9IBIJM, 3JKB.

GROCERIES !
AIWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND

N K W 1. INBO F ii RO C K R I ES
WKLL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OK
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD .t WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS THK

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

BTTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

- BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta

ken iu trade, and-- allgoods deliv-
ered free ofcharge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE! .tf
AK.&rtAUl the JMSST GKADKS OP

rXjUtJC. ,.T-- i


